
52 Craighill Crescent, Cameron Park, NSW 2285
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

52 Craighill Crescent, Cameron Park, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 534 m2 Type: House

Luke Morrison

0420284658

Jacob Rotton

0483865825

https://realsearch.com.au/52-craighill-crescent-cameron-park-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-morrison-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-rotton-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle


$820,000

Designed to deliver a sensational family lifestyle, this stunning residence combines interior sophistication with flow and

functionality on a generous corner block minutes from amenities. Neutral tones with cool tiled floors welcome you to this

light filled space. The open living and dining area flowing out to decking merging the indoors and out. The well laid out

kitchen reflects family life, while abundant storage maintains your clean lines. The sleeping quarters are set back for

ample privacy, including the nicely fitted family bathroom and additional free-standing laundry with outdoor access. The

back garden offers a safe and tranquil space for play and relaxation, with mature planting and well-established lawns.

Being so close to family amenities and just minutes from the lake and all it offers, this location truly puts you at the

epicenter of family living. -  Turn-key condition, just arrive and start enjoying this beautiful home-  Wonderful, bright, open

plan layout combining well designated living space with privacy sleeping quarters-   Spacious kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, abundant storage and generous breakfast bar-  All bedrooms are very well appointed, with built in robes and

sunny aspects-  The spacious master boasts an ensuite and lovely garden outlook-  Ceiling fans throughout the home carry

the cooling breezes for year-round comfort-  Covered patio perfect for outdoor dining, entertaining or chatting while the

kids play-  Fully fenced, luscious and safe family garden including very large garage-  This is a ready to go family home, with

potential to evolve with your family -  Cameron Park Woolies and shops are a 2-minute walk, schools, parks and

everything you need lie just on your doorstep


